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" Jesus said unto her, I am the resurrection, and the life: he that believeth in me,
though he were dead, yet shall he live: And whosoever liveth and believeth in me
shall never die. Believest thou this?" John 11:25-26 KJV

SENDING CHURCH:
Hillcrest Baptist Church
6069 Woodstock Rd.
Acworth, GA 30102

Points Of Interest

Dear Brothers and Sisters,
As you read this report, Easter Sunday is approaching in a matter of days.
We as Jesus followers and Christians celebrate “Resurrection Day” when our
Savior Jesus conquered death and the grave. Our prayer is that during this time
when many people are seeking, your church services, Bible studies, and
opportunities are given to share the gospel. And you are able to see many souls
come to know the risen Christ that we celebrate and know.
The first several days in February I was able to travel to Mt. Pleasant, Texas
to attend the Nevillʼs Chapel Mission Conference. It is always a great time to be
recharged and be encouraged to hear what the Lord has been doing through
several missionaries. We enjoy the fellowship with the people of Mt. Pleasant and
the visiting missionaries that attend the conference. We are blessed through
Nevillʼs Chapel Church as they are big supporters of the Macedonian Mechanics
along with Macedonian Missionary Services.
For several days during the month my wife Lesa and I unfortunately
battled the flu that kept us in the house, out of working and visiting doctors. We
are finally feeling better and getting back to our normal routines.
At the end of the month, Lesa and I took a trip to Snohomish, Washington
where our son Dustin and his wife Kara now live. It was the first time for either
one of us to visit the Northwest US area. We enjoyed visiting with them and
were able to visit the beautiful scenery and sights around the area.
Missionary Ken Sibley stopped by the ship in Acworth, Georgia on his way
back from Florida for me to look at a few issues on his vehicle. It is always good
to visit with missionaries when we are able. Also work continues at both shops on
several van and vehicle projects. We always need funds in the mechanics fund to
help with these projects and to help purchase equipment. If you would like to
help with any of these projects, please contact us.
God Bless,

2018 Schedule
March 11-16
Revival
Hillcrest Baptist Church
April 20th
Macedonian Missionary
Service Kentucky Banquet
June 18-21
ABA Meeting Lexington,
Kentucky
Upcoming Van
Deliveries
Dexter, Maine TBA
Fredericksburg, VA TBA
Mexico TBA
Macedonian
Missionary Service
Kentucky Office
PO Box 756
Somerset, KY 42502
Phone: 606-677-6683
Florida Office
PO Box 68
Polk City, FL 33868
Phone: 863-984-4060
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www.macedonianms.org

